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Tlt*^**** VJCTOaiA.

-;^:7

AMO THK

- Iwijp^^LL CARDEH8.
LONDON. 8.W.

; ®<'■ ■npcaati 't3»10th Decamher :912>

I have the honour to enclose a copy

of the more recent correspondence with the Manager,

Uganda Hallway and the Anglo-Perslan Oil Company

the supply of oil fuel for use In 
The company’s

Jilmlted respecting

the Uganda Hallway Lake Steamere. 
offer, which we consider favourable, holds good until 
the end of the present month, and we should therefore
be glad to learn at an eafly date whether the 
Secretary of State approves of our entering into the
contract.'

1 have the honour to bo,

Sir,

Tour obedient Servant,

M
for Crown Agentsisw# ■ £2nd July J«2_ 'f !

10th October 1912 
Uth October 1912 ■:
17th -ctober 1912 
12th Hsvember 1912.

"i.:

i:
A -

nii
The Under Secretary of State 

Ae &o Ao

Colonial Office
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nda t.n Crown Agents ffecB
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I. . General I'anager's Office

Hairotl

22n<l July 1S12

-i 'f. '

6040/104 B

OIL FOR Tm; L.^Jg GTLAt'ERSroiii
29/'5/l2 and lie 154 G/722Your -io 140 G/722 of 

of 13/6/1912.
<

Gentlemen

On the aBBuraption that the negotiation

with the ABlatlo Petroleum Company for the Bupply has
in treaty with the angle 

-ffer to Bupply oil delivered into
■broken down and that you are now 
Persian Oil Company who 
tanks at Mombasa at 47 sh. per ton uB against 58 sh.

the'tendered by the former company, I beg to s.ubnlt 
following Buggestions.

That should the -negotiationf wlti. the auglo 
Persian Oil Co., culminate in your being able to secure 
an agreement on the lines indicated in my letter l!o 
1309/104 of the 21 st February 1912 and previous correspond

ence, that the Company be asked to tender for the supply 
and erection at Kllindini of the two 1,000,000 gallon 
tanks'of approximately 82'6" diameter by 30'3" hi^ with 
the pipe line of eome-300 yards and flexible pipe 100 feet. 
This appears convenient and probably an expeditious plan 
more particularly as the Oil Company's Agent in his letter ! 
states that they have erected such tanke b> different 
plaoee all oter the world. The point of erect to* at— 
Kiltndini is that shown in the plan accompanying my

i

t

letter



flitter iiaoted; the site is close to an ell installation 
belonging to Uesers Smith Mackenzie fc Co

undertake to gfct the 'necessary foundation on which to
■

place the tanks got ready in tine for the erection and 
completion of the’ "fork (at our coat independent of the 
Oil Company).

i';.

I could

*■

To assist them in framing an estimate for the 
erection I may state that there is'^ little skilled labour 
procurable at Kllir.dinl but if they give me an 
approximate number of men reijuired (rivetters) I could 
get theta from Lombay at a time t- be Bpecified; the

In the case ofrate of wages is -about 25 sh. per week, 
somewhat similar tanks now installed at Kilindini
erected by the rvslatlc Petroleum Co., for kerosene 
oil a couple of leading men sent out from lii.gl .and by that 
Company carried out the erection, rivetters being 
provided as indicated above, Ihould the Anglo Persian 
Oil Company be disinclined to tender I see no option than 
to indent for the iron work and get it rut in the usual 
way and erect ae beet we can; in which case I must ask 
that you secure me the .-.eoessai-y drawing shewing tanks, 
pipes and foundation all of which no doubt the Oil Company 
can easily supply. The objection to our undertaking |

the work oureelves is that being new tc the business it 8
eo

ie not^easy to fix a date for completion anc the delivery 
of oil, while if the business is in the hands of the Oil 
Company they could say ivlth some certainty. Judging 
by the rates supplied I approximate th« tanks, pipes eto . 
delivered at Kilindini at £4,500 to £5,000 and erection « 
and incidental chcirges at about £1,000.

Ae you will see the business is still "in ilao air
--- -

and '

:■

t.

:

a,5 b-:. m.f'
■*i!•vmfm
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'iv' ana hinges on what you can 
aeif In your hands 

■me with a further

arrange, however I place my- 
atid beg that you will please favour »

oomlnunlcatlon on the Bubject.

I have etc.,

(ed)
A. Sandiford

Acting tanager Ugiinda Pailwajr

Crown agents to TVi» Angl o Persian Oj] Co .,

i

•Whitehall Cardene

21et August 1912

S.W,'r^2

Gentleioen,

With reference to your letter of the
^ 26th llarch, the Uganda Railway administration 
4to enter into 
a period of say three 
know whether

proposes
for the supply of oil during 

years, and we should be glad to

a contract

you would be willing to -andertake 
contract, and, if so, to receive

such a

your proposuls. 
last you quoted 47f/- aYou will remember that in Karch 

ton delivered at Kllindini, The llanager of the Uganda
Railway writes as follows re-speotlng'the quantity of
oil that will be required:*

"The Administration is equipping the
"present fle*t of 4 steamers and 1 
"oil fuel.

tug to burn
another steamer and another tug are on

"order and will bd
■ ' similaray equipped. Our

"existing fleet' is in full work and there ie
"every prospect of the new vessels being fi 

4.y«ot«c, ,"employed as .eobn a«.,.'Vt
,rrs.-

*



WP n"'ill the ‘paet few years further Bteamers wl3J be H

"required in the near future al3 of -hloh will be ' H

•constructed to burn oii fuel provided that 've find 
the oil Satisfactory.

"Our estimated consumption for our existing 
“fleet of 4 Btearners and 1 tug is 200 tons per

■;

3544.

; •
"If trade ihcreases in the future as it has

c
4^

"mensem but until we have had actual experience 
"with this fuel it is. impossible for us to give a 
"more definite estimate".

XX XXXX

"I am therefore not prepared to agree to 
"taice any minimum or maxii.ium quantity but will of 
"course give the-, an estimate of my a.nnual require-

"mentn at least 4 months before the conrnience.-er.t of

"each year and at least 4 months notice of eny

“increase in such estimate.

XX XXXX

"The ajr.ounl of oil ■■■e shall require during

"the first year depends upon hOM' qulcicly v;e can 
"e cannot begin to alter 

"them until we have railed up some 700 tons of oil 
"to fill our small storage tank at the Lake and we must 
■then take the Bteamers in hand one by one.

"I also can not say at present how much oil 
"weehall ooneume per mile.

"running a total average of 6,000 miles per mensem

"alter our steamers.

*

re are at present

•wjth out 4 vessel* thif me**-tonnage of which ie 900

dmlnietration

>
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■Report for 1910 i ll).r--
■After tlB firet year wa can of couree give ^ 

■a Tery approximate estimate of our annual reauire- ?

.^1■ipents and I'^ifill agree to a ten per cent margin 
"on the amount I shall ijuote l.e. the Company' must 
"he prepared to supply 10 ^ more or less than the 
■quantity I order.■ «

•f

We should also he glad of you willquote ? ■ 
prive for the supply and erection at Killndinl of two 
1,000,000 gallon tanks of approximately 62'6^ diameter 
hy 50'3^ high with a pipe line of 300 yards and flexihle 
pipe of 100 feet. We enclose an extract from a letter 
from the Acting Wanager giving some information as to 
site and labour, and we will send you the plan referred 
to in a few days.

3.

ijM

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant.
-

(Sgd) H. Martin..
for Crown Agents.

1
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Mariaglng Elrector Anglo-Paralan Oil ( *^3ECT2* iiSSSSi

X •■

Winchester House,
Old Broad Street,

B.C. *
■■ •

12th September, 1911 X;
-x X::x!

ii :, The Crown Agents tor the Colonies, 
Whitehall Cardens,

^ S.W. ; :- i
■/■x

Bear Sire,

With reference to yoir letter of the 21st ult.- 
(O. 722) on the subject of the supply of Fuel Oil to the 
Uganda Hallway Administration we have given the matter 
our careful consideration and beg to reply as follows;-

■iWe are prepared to contract for the whole of 
above reiuirements of fuel oil, Flash Point 150° J. , for 
term of years at the price of £2.7.0. per ton delivered 
at Kilindlni in bulk shipments of about 3/4,000 tons.

A.

2. We note that the Manager of the Railway is not 
prepared to take any maiimum or minimum quantity, whilst 
it is, of course, impossible to estimate, 
mately, the consumption during the first yar,-but, as 
you are doubtless aware. Fuel Oil can only be deicer,ed 
economically in Wull cargoes as indicated above, and we 
wpuld suggest that the proposed contract should provide 
you purchase in the-first place a Cargo of 3,000/4,000 tons, 
and afterwards give us four months notice as to when 
you require your stock of Fuel Oil in the 
Kilindinl replenished by a further cargo.

?■

even approxi- -

that

• I
tanks at xt

x -i

. 1

We may say that small quantities
as tbs cost of seeding a temker to -

could only he
: 1deltrersd in casks

1:
1
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BSSi\
Kilindinl to disohai’ge ainall lots would te prohllslttVd

• and for supplies in ossks we should, owing to the

cost'of oa'sks end much hi^er frei^t have to quote

at least double the price we have quoted for hulk.

With reference to paragraph 3 of your_
■v

letter regardine the proposed tanks at Kilindini, we 
that contracting for the erection of these

1

3.

may eey
for account of others scarcely enters in.o the

V.'e have, however, been inprovince of this company, 
communication with our consulting. Lnginoers who hcve
prepared the following approximate estimate of the 
cost of erecting, the tanks, exclusive of foundations:-

£3,060. ‘' Two 82'6" Tanks d/d Glasgow

Prei^t dues e.id insurance on tanks 
plus 10 tons of erection tools

Erection at £6 per ton

300 yards 6" ? pipes
100 feet 5" ? flexibl* hose

400.

1,476

180
«r

' 32fe.sayImport Duty
£5.431

The price of steel work is exceptionally hi^ at 
present end the cost of the tanks is based upon an . 
order just placed by us.

AS we have no knowledge as 
etc. we would not be prepared to contract on the basis

to local conditions4.

Of the above figuring, but, in considerationof the
oentraet for the supply of yuel being placed with us
for a tens of years, we art prepared to purchase the
taidcs and ereot same for your account, we providing

eharging actualGindthe aeoeieary skilled supei-viiion
fiOAt onlv.

. to-.. •. ■ \
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1
’^m 357.

Kilinllnl to dlBoharge email lots would te prohibitive 
• and for euppllee in ceahs ve should, owing to the 

oOBt^of oa'sks and much hl^er frel^t have to quote 
at.least double tfte price we have quoted for bulk.

3. With refere.-.oe to paragraph 3 of your 
letter'regarding the proposed tanks at Kilindini, we 

that contracting for the erection of these

• \ \

fi
may say
for account of others scarcely enters into the

V.'e have, however, been inproviac© of Lhis Jornpeny. 
communication with our Consulting Engineers who h£ve

prepared the following approximate estimate of the 
cost of erecting, thet'tanks, exclusive of foundations;-

(C2,CtO. ‘Two 82'6* Tanks d/ii Glasgow

i’rei^t dues and insurance on tanks 
p'lus 1C tons of erection tools

Erection at £6 per ton

30C yards S* (? pipes 
100 feet 5" (t flexiblw hose

Import Duty

4CC.

1,476

I 160

' 225.say
£6.451

The price of steel work is exceptionelly high at 
present and the cost of the tanks is based upon an 
order just placed by us.

AS we have no knowledge as to local conditions 
we would not be prepared to qpntraot on the basis 

of the above figuring, but. In oonsideratidnof the 
contract for the supply of ruej being placed with 
for a tem of years, we are prepared to purohese the 
tanks end erect same for your aooount, we providing 
the necessary skilled supervision and dharging actual

4.

etc.
I

us

s

fleet only.

■ ■ , mi ifmwnBaMiTrvrTi iiiii.STVI.wvw:.
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;.v..

!
B. As tne consumption of Fuel oil will not 

te large ,during the first year or two and in considera

tion of the above, the contract'should he for 
of at least 7 years.

& lerm

6. We shall he pleasedjto discuss the matter 
you if you will favour us with an appoint-further with

ment.

(Sgd.) H. E. lliohola

lls.naglng Director

4'
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THE CROWl-: AGEiTTS TO.THE AEGLO PEHSIAIT OIL CO^*^C.o.

39293in
5

-
,for,Ml DEC 12loth Ootoher 1912.

. '"IV

Qe&lernen,

With refer_et:ce to your letter of the 12th 
•ultimo a..d to the suhaequent inteVTieis with : r I’iohola 
SB to the propoaed supply of fuel oil to the Uga^d 
Hailwsy, I now write to asy that we are preps: 
enter into a provisional arrangetient, suhjeoi to the 
approval of the Railway Administration, with you on the 
lines indicated in your letter referred to stove, that 
is to say, that the Railway Adninistration shall he 
supplied ty you with suoh fuel oil as they require, of 
suitatle quality for turning in the furnaces of the 
Lake steamers, for a period of seven years, from ssy 
the Ist January 1913 at the price of £2. 7. 0. per ton 
delivered into tsnks at hllindini Eartour.

to

\

j

Ihe

Railway to previde two 4000-ton tanks together with 
the necessary pipes lines and oonafictiofis to enatle 
the oil to te pumped direct from the steamer into the 

Ihe tanks to be constructed either by the* 
in the latter case, the expense

tanks.

railway or by you: 
of erection will be charged .to. tfee railway at actual 
cost price and no charge for consulting Engineers fees 

The oil to be delivered in oempletewill be made.

cargo lots of 3000 to 4000 tons at a time and four monthe 
notice is to be given when a further cargo is required.



r mm
'.■'--'-I.'-'

'■j

On hearing from you me will immediately2.

oommunioate with the tganda Railway authorities and

•ash .them to ratify this provisional agreement hy 
telegram,- when definite contract can he drawn Sip

V

^.t'he new General ' enager expects to arrive in the

','olony at the end of rovemher.; he has been made

aoiaainted with these negotiations and there should

therefore he no difficulty in getting a definite 
reply hy the middle of Deoemher. 
from irr ITichola, when he called here, that your

iodV/e uni

offer would he hept open until the end of the present

year.

(Sgd.) W. K. i.eroer

"I

1

*
I

• . - i
'*1
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The Anglo Pereian Oil Co,, to Crown ./ig^ nt

R£C?
^^911 DEC 12winchester 5Io- -

0] d Broad StreetI ft

14th October 4912,-

V

Gentlemen,

V/e beg to ao^noTledge receipt of your letter 
of the 10th Instant (G/722) and have pleasure In 
confirming sale to the Uganda Railway Admlntstratlon 
of their requirenents of fuel oil for a term of seven years 
delivered at i.ilir.dini in full cargoes of about 3,C00/4,0C0

It is quite understood thattons at £2.7.C per ton.

this sale is subject to ratification by telegram from 
the Railway administration am that or. receipt of s.'uT.e

we will enter into a fteflnlte contract.

The oil will be pumped from our tanlcers it.to 
the Railway ndminlstratior.'s tanks at .'lilindl.,i 'f.rl ur,

but we of course understand that we are not liable for

Import Duty thereon.

In the event of our being called upon to 
erect the necessary tankage we are to dr so at actual 
coet price and no charge for Consulting Engineers fees 

'"e may say that all tank natrrlal 
ordered by us for our own account is.inspected during 
construction and before shipment - both for the purpose 
of satisfying us as to the quality of the material and as 
to'the oorreotness of the gougss and of the drilling

2.

f wll1 be made.

of the rlvstHolt* and for this ws'pay a charge of 1% on the

;:--.-raius.'..... in « prooediwsf-wersawwand, but

if. yau" prefer. towiS^Jnt- ■own, Iw^ctor this, dhnrgt'o /
, c,|rould, o*,-|||Mrs«, notWlti.^8t on tilde eubj-e'^l

I

f



of tankage we would point nut the adviRahility of placing, 
oidere at as early'a date as poeeihle in jiew of the ' ' 
difficulty of obtaining reasonable delivery from raanu-J>.'"^|- 
faoturere.

■ ■

3. "e note that the new General I'anager is
expected to arrive in the Colony about the end of

Ilovember and that Inaemuch ae he has knowledge of these

negotiations it is expected tVia^^ definite reply
.ye#®- - - - '

will be reqoived from him by 'middle of December. . |

We shall, however, be pleased to leave the matter open

until t^ end of the year.

■ .1\
'■iiWe are etc.,

, it
-■^1

( sd) ?

VAKAGIIIG DIRECTOR

• f-

i

\
ri ■

...
'k:-
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to Meager Ilg&nda Railway
late? •
IRrnMI DEC 12

l2 17th October 3912 h;363 *1*-1
■!

^ Sir. mj-v*

With reference to your letter No 6040/104 B of 22nd 
of July concerning the eupxjly of oil fuel for the Eailv-ay 

*■ , Stoaraere I have the honour to enoloee copiee of the 
correspondence noted in the margin between ours^

Ihe Anglo Persian Oil Company,

offer of the company remains open until the end of the 
year and it now remains to decide whether their offer 
should be accepted.

with Nr 'faylor, and he is inclined to agree with us that 
the terms are distinctly favourable, 
receive your decision by telegram in time for us to 
communicate with the firm before the end of Tecerber.

k and

It will be noted that the

\71e have discussed the question

V/e shall no doubt i-

I am et 0.,

(sd) W.H.MERCm



to Crown Agenta ..Manager Uganda Railway

364
'• ^ Iff ■

\
General Manager's Office

Halabbl ^tjjjUoTftmber 19121386/104 B
. j .

39293
y. * ** Gentlemen, Rtc? -i V Reg? II DEG 12

I have the honour to acicnovfledge the 
letter lio 267 G/722 of the 17th of 

1912 and enclosureB regarding the supply of oil 
the Railway Steamere and to inform you

receipt of your 
October

fuel for
have addreeaed Hie Excellency the Governor on t 
BUbject and aeked him to communicate with Uie Secretary 
of State with a view to hie putting the bueiness in

hands in order that you may enter into a contract j;your
with the angle Persian Petroleum Company for the supply 

of the Storage tanks at Itilindlni alsoafid erection
for-the exaotttlon ofta contract for the subsequent

supply of the oil.
as soon as you receiveI shall be glad if I

wil^Instructions from the Secretary of State, you
send BM plans and specifications of the 

tanks In order that the foundations may be
arrange to

storage 
.proceeded with.

(sd) C. S.d,DIi-'0RD

Acting Genei-al I'anager
Uganda Hallwayiff,,.

t


